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SHOES $20 and $25 Tailored Suits at $14.90New Groups Will Be Brought Forward Thursday

f en's Tailored Suits Once you experience the
luxury . of wearing , comfort-
able shoes that, hold "theirWon

Y shape, with a' style Sn do O

'200 Handsome Tailored

Suits, newest styles,

. materials and color--

ings, made to sell up to n
$25.00. nearly all sani-A-

In Clever New Fall Models
These are suits that have all the style and all the excellent

wearing .qualities, of suits that ordinarily sell for $30. We
show a greater variety of clever styles in this group ihan

permanent by fine materials -
D and skilled workmanship, no g 1

6ther shoes will satisfy you. I 1

are speaking of Hainan

OWe Telling is the easiest Fl
we do because there is I 1

fs
t

nothing to explain. .' The LJ
any western store has ever offered at a price Oil CA
less than $30. It is a special attraction at.". . . . .Vuurfvl

Women's Long Coats at $15.00
yjt shoes tell their own' story
J and every wearer tells his

friends.

1 ' Men's and Women's
These coats are warm, up-to-da- te and practical. Every

style is a new one. The materials are the favorites of this
season. There are twenty new models to select from. "V iVJ

pies; choice, $14.90
100 Beautiful Tailored Suits

Manufacturer's samples
values up to $40.00, on

J sale Thursday ; at, your
. choice ..$25

"Party and Dancing Dresses
Beautiful designs and

colorings, in nets, chiffons,
marquisette, etc., $20.00

; and $25.00 values, in
Thursday's sale at . .$15

NEW JOHNNIE COATS
v- - Samples, worth to $20.P0
' clever designs, choice

tor .....$10

. The first step toward carrying out the

plans of Commissioners Ryder and With-oe- ll

head of the police and fire depart-

ments, was taken by the council yester-

day mornlnf, when an ordinance author-Wn- g,

the submission of a (VXm bond

Issue to a vote of the people was unani-

mously passed.
tf this bond proposition carries at the

November election Commissioner Wlthnell

will be enabled to build two new fine

engine houses and make improvements
In other houses which he says Is very

'aecessary.
' With portion of the money Police

Commissioner Ryder intends, if possible,
to erect a new central police station and

arrange for a municipal workhouse where

prisoners could be profitably employed
nd turned loose at the expiration of their

lentences with money in their pockets.
Mr. Ryder has investigated municipal

workhouses in several cities and found

them He believes an

Institution he-r- e could be made to yield

profit
Segregate Yoaic Offenders.

.'His plan Is to segregate the younger
sffenders from the old criminals, give all
irc-r- at which they could earn a small
sum above the expense of their keep and
let them out of jail with enough money
and clothes to save them from the pos-ilblll- ty

of arrest for vagrancy.
Mr. Wlthnell says the bond Issue Is

necessary because the city is now paying
rent for one fire house alone that would
more than pay the interest on the bonds.
This Is the building at Eighteenth and
Harney streets, which is .costing the
municipality a large sum annually al-

though It Is In poor repair.

Houses la Bad Repair ;

- Many firs houses, according to
of fire protection and water

supply, oould stand several thousand
nollari worth of repairs. With the money
from the sale of these bonds the effi-

ciency of the fire department would per-

haps also be increased by the appoint-
ment of more firemen and the purchase
tf additional apparatus.

i Women's New Wool Serge Dresses at $6.98
Here are garments that are unusually attractive. They

include the majority, of the new style features for 1912. .

Drexel'o
? 1419 Farnam

Women's New Fall Skirts at $3.98
In the new'clpths, colors and styles for 1912.' AH sizes.

specially priced at ...... . . . .. . . ... . .. . ... ... ... . . . . $3.98
A 4 Women's Long Silk Kimonos; to

- $10.00 ' values, in nearly all
wanted colors, vvery choice de-sig- ns,

Thursday ,, $5.00

Misses' Peter Thompson Dresses;
to $15.00 values, more popular

. than. ever this season; on sale at,
choice .. . .... . v . ... . .$8.95Wknffll

See our Grand Special Display of Fine Imported Evening Gowns
'and Wraps. Nothing" to equal it ever before shown in Omaha. :A Stunning New Group of Women's Silk Waists. Se:ond Floor, at $2.50

SPEfiSY.
HAS GONE

WlfH

Sheets & Pillow Cases
81x90 Seamless Bed Sheets, stand--

ard brands, 98c values, each,
at . .... .......... 65

Hotel Sheets, regulation size, 81-x9- 9,

made from extra' heavy
sheeting; $1,15 values, ea. 85

Best brand high grade Bed Sheets,
size 81x30, $.35 values, each,
at ........ ............. 95

Hemstitched Bed Sheets, very best
brand sheeting, size 81x90, $2.00
values, each ......... .$1.20

Headquarters for regulation Bed
Sheets for hotels and apartments.

Thursday r'':-r'::'!-

:
Wash Goods Specials

Beacon ' Bath Robe Cloth, in all
the newest designs and colors;
cord sets to match; double fold
flannels, snowland fleece, Amos-kea- g

outing flannels all at re-

markably low prices.
New Fall popiins, Imported, Eng-

lish, Irish and Fancy Jacquard
Poplins, at. . . .254 394 504

Corduroys In all colors and white,
for fall 1912; at 354 and 504

New Fall Voiles in silk stripes and
plain, at. 504'and 254.

Ordinance Passed
i Prohibiting Signs

Over the Sidewalks

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES Woman's Fall Fotwar
Women's fine Kid Gloves, sp effects, Women's new fall Shoes, in black, suede
in real Grenoble kid with Paris point-o-r and tan calfskin, with Goodyear ; welt
heavy embroidered backs all the new gewed soles broad high toes or custom

fall shades, including brown, tan, mode, lasts straight lace or button styles; in
gray, navy, white and black flf CA all sizes, at t9 QC
fitted to the hand,, at, per pair. . vlW . iV.V.. ...... ....

Kid Gloves at, pair, 69o Heavy, stitched Women's Sample Shoes at $1.75 Pr.
or single row embroidered t backs, in jn sizes 3; 3 .and widths A and B, $4.00
black, tan, white, gray and brown all values
sizes-r-wor- th $1.00; on bargain QQQ , .,wo..xn Satln Dress Slipperssquare at, per pair............. Chiffon Pom Poms covered heels and

H gh School .Cadets Uniforms hand turned soles all the fashionable
"WW- are the only officlar selling , agent in joJors Complete sizes 'and " ; fcft 'Aji

Omaha. All boys measured Thursday will receive .v ni,?r'
? VuSlO

their uniforms in time for the parade in Ak-Sa-r- WlQins, at, per pan
Ben week. -- " 11

..' " THURSDAY CHOCOLATE DAY In Candy Dept.,
IN OUR IIAID GOODS DEPT. --Main Floor. Pompeian Room

Wan Grey Swit hes t 3.75 - Delicious Pompeian Bitter Sweet Choco- -

BeautifuHy made Switches 24, inches long. . 'uif crushed fruit ana nut centers,Readily conTertlble into the newest arrangements lateS,
of the coiffure. Fine, soft," fluffy switches on short 40c chocolates, at,
stems. Experts in attendance to insufe perfect . hlQ....... ... .........
matching. ' , Pr pouna.

. , Mr. P. W. Speny, form-

erly manager of the Men-te- r

- Rosenbloom Credit
Clothing Co., has joined
our forces, where he will
be glad to meet all his old
acquaintances; s

BEDDEO CREDIT
CLOTHING CO.

(Formerly Kldgley, Clothing-
- Co.)

1417 Pouglas St. J

$1.25 and $1.50 Dress Silks at 68c
2,000 yards; of fine, 36.-iuc- h Dress Silks, including satin,
LibertyjrPeau de Soie, Taffetas, Messalines, Peau de

iCygne's, etc." Mill strips of froni 3 to 20 yards;; a splen-
did line of colors for your selection; while ftflii
they last, yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .www

. An ordinance prohibiting erection of
very large electric-- and other signs over
the sidewalks was passed by the city
council at an adjourned session yesterday
morning. This measure makes It an of-

fense
t

punishable by heavy fine' to erect
unstable or unsightly signs on any build-in- f.

Police Commissioner Ryder had the or-

dinance drafted. It is similar to the ordi-

nance row in effect, but City Attorney
Rine said there was some doubt as to
whether the ordinance now in effect was

legally passed. a ,.
Thls new ordinance also regulates the

display of merchandise In cases othe
sidewalk, making it a misdemeanor to
obstruct business streets In such manner.

$1.50 Quality Ladies' Silk Stockings at 6Sc
mm '"& Pare Thread Silk Stockings with' wide lisle

,!

garter tops, high' spliced Keel, double " toe
v-- l and sole; come in black, white and tan3?4BRANDEIS r STORES

PUBLIC DRINKING CUP

:? IS IN FOR BANISHMENT

'tl every pair guaranteed perfect, at. . ...69c
"p Ladies' $1.00 Silk and Silk Boot Hose-D- ou-

ble heel, toe and sole, in black, white or tan,
at . . . . . . . : . ; .... . . ... .... . . . ;49c

- Ladies ' 50c and 75c Stockings-Sil- k- and lisle,Ward: Ads
black, tan. and white, with double toe and sole and high
spliced heel; on sale at. .... . . . . . . .. . ... .35c arid 25c

Handsome Tailored Skirts
lr aa u J JPtlade to Your Measure for. . . .

Another crusade against the public
Srinklng cup In Omaha Is to bo waged,
this time by the Red Cross committee of
the Nebraska Association of Graduate
Nurses, aided by the Omaha Visiting
Nurse association. A subcommittee com-

posed of Miss Lillian Stuff of Omaha and
Mrs. E. C. Gillespie will Investigate all
publio schools to find out which have not
unitary bubbling fountains, and will re-

port these to the health department, to-

gether with a recommendation that foun-

tains be Installed. The crusade was
planned at the meeting of the committee
at the Visiting Nurse dispensary.
'f 'nve were surprised to learn ' that the
sew wing of the high school has the old,
unsanitary tin cups," said Hiss Stuff.

. Four cases recovered from tuberculosa
were reported by Miss Lillian Stuff, head
of the Visiting Nurse dispensary, , Miss

' AMUSEMENTS.
We'll make you a "Man Tailored Skirt" to your measure of mater-

ials purchased at our 'Dress Goods Department; price Including
the cutting, fitting and making; customers to furniBh only the
actual quantity of material required for model- - Aa aa
selected. Let us make you one of the new mod- - yil
els; satisfaction guaranteed...... rV , VY

Sally vat. 10c;

ETgs. '

On BonffUa Street, at 18th.
KTTOirS VAUBEVTULB Includes the
Kulah Lee Quartet; Mantell's Marion
ettes; ' Brooks &

In the Busy Detnestio Room ThursdayLorella; Dave 11,608 VAtKOKS
JjAST WEEK.

B01CB GBOWIXO
CHILD! WHAT?

Vine; Prince &
Deerie; Hippo--

Douglas, Sarpy and Yashiotcn Counties, -

'

NEBRASKA .

' and
.

"
4

Pottawattamie and pis Counties,

, IOWA
Fiv Counties in one book, handsomely bound in cloth, ,

leather back.

Shows all Roads.
,

'

Wagon Roads, Automobile Roads, Railroads, Street Gar Lines,

scoDe Pictures. .Bluffs report covered the month from th Costinuoua a to 6; 7 to XI p. Sally.

"Okasa's rxnr , csarrzx." '

$3.25 Cotton Blankets; large and
heavy; brown and gray, $2.50

$1J25 Cotton Blankets; full size,
' medium weight .......... 95d
$5.00 Beacon Blankets; large size,

good weight at . ...... $3.95
85c Heatherbloom; at, yard, 25

12c Fancy Outing Flannels, ,.,
at .........

18c Flannelettes, new patterns, '

at .....124
15c SilkoUnes, 36 ins. wide, 10
10c Lonsdale Mnnlin, 36-in- .,

Farmers Choice Bleached Muslin,
9c valueB, 3 6 Ins. wide, at Q Vi $

middle of August to the middle of Sep-
tember. .

Sixty-thre- e people with Infectious an1
contagious diseases reported at the dis-

pensary, ten were sent to hospitals, four,
teen are being cared for in their homes.

Sally Kat. 00

Evra,
okas. k. TDrtancDneWAXiSSOM'S ivwnMu(wuSZXBATAaAlTZA AITS TAUSEYXLLB

Laughter an Epidemic in i Funny FrankThere ar fifty-on- e cases now reporting
, regularly at the dispensary, fifteen of Finney' "8 Duaes." Lively Minnie

Burke, Droll Sam Adams, 47 Others. Gt it
PaysTry Hayderiwhom are children. My

PaysClean, Crisp Fun. f 4

X,adlar Sim Katlna Bvery Week Bay.I POWDER RIVER EXTENSION ' Rural Routes, etc. '

j . WILL SOON 8E FINISHED
Phones; Douglas 494; Ind. 94

! With reasonably good, weather the Bur Mat, Every Day :15Every Night 8:15.

lington will have completed laying track . ADTA29CXD VAUSSVUiB
This "Week Madame Butterily: Stewon Its Powder river extension from

mopolls by October 15. At this time the
art Sisters and Escorts; Kaufman Broth-
ers; Fred Hamiil and Charley Abbate;

i company has a little more than eight
i miles of track to lay In order to reach

Harry AtKinson; xne riying aiaruns:
Pathe's Weekly, Review ol World
Events; Orpheum Concert Orchestra.'.

Prices Matinee, Gallery 10c, Best Seats
26c Except Saturday and Sunday; Might.
10c, 26c, 60c and 75c. -

, the Powder river bridge, Work on the
i bridge Is progressing rapidly and It Is
! expected that It will be finished early

in November.
...CHICAGO... ;

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE G ST. PAUL

Most of the material for connecting up
the tracks of the Burlington with those
of the Northwestern at the east end of
the Powder river bridge is on the ground
ready for use. As soon as the bridge Is

completed and the junction tracks are
laid, the Burlington will establish through

BASE BALL
'

OMAHA vs. TOPEKA
ROUEKE PARK Iy

Sept. 16, 17, 18, 19.
TWO GAMES TODAY

s '

1st Game Called at 2 P. IV

,
A complete record of all land divisions

of ten or more acres, showing the owner s

names, printed on the map.
Giving the name; address and R. F. D. routes ot every farmer

in the five counties tributary to Omaha.

Maps and census of the townships, and maps of every town and
village, including the Cities of

.

. Ocsha, South Omaha ?&d Council Bluffs.

Drawn from actual surveys and county records. '

Will be ready for distribution about October 15th.. Subscribe
now. i Price $S00. .

service between Seattle and Gaiet'.0;t
It will use the Northwestern tracks from

- No. 26, "The: Colorado' Special," leaves Omaha 7:30 A..M., ar-

rives Chicago 8:50 P. M., carries chair car, standard sleeper, diner,
observation parlor car. ' .'' f-- V- ' ".:..v '

-

No. 28 leaves Omaha 5r00 P. M.,iarrives Chicago 7:20-- A.

' M.,
mfHm rhair car. standard and tourist sleepers and diner; :

Powder river to Orin Junction.

TWENTY-FIV- E ORPHANS GO
. No. 6, "Chicago Special," leaves Om ha 6:00 P. M., arrives ChiVj
cago 8:00 A. M. A superbly equipped train carrying' sleeping cars ITHROUGH OMAHA TO HOMES

DHflflDElS THEATER
Wednesday, Sept. S3, Mat. and Xiffht
KOBS JfOBOST rsOM BTAUiHD

With OLIVE TAH Beats Today.
A car containing twenty-fiv- e boys and

girls from 1 to years of age, accom

panied by six nurses, arrived from New 3 Bays Thursdsy, Sept. 86-t-

CKATJWCBT OLCOTT la XXI ISLE
ODmEAIWS Seats Today.

with "Longer, higher and wider berths," bunet-librar-y car and
diner serving meals of the well-kno- blgh standard of the "Mil-

waukee" road. ':"''.'" '
V

No. 2, "The San Francisco Overland Limited," leaves Omaha':
7:50 P. m'., arrives Chicago ' 9 : 15 . A.' M., carries standard sleeping
car Omaha to Chicago, composite observation car and diting car.

All trains electric lighted, equipped with electric fans and pro-
vided with every travel convenience and luxury. '

,v r' o
Try the "Milwaukee," the "Road of Quality; on your next trip

York over the Burlington Wednesday
and a Uttle while later left for BurwelL
There the little folks will be placed in
the families of farmers, by whom they

iiirtwii ifiiimMswrrirf rn
have been adopted. MAI. TOBAr XOJKXOHX

The New Tork children are waifs of the
city, gathered up by the Society for the
Friendless, which Is . annually sending TTTV tl tl' 1 ' H

H0LBE00K BLINN in
a. xoaiaHCz or the ttvdebwoms
yrloss, So, S1.SO. Mrt, Best B.ta 11.00

"
XOMOaJtOW BABT SOIO. - , ,

: Pries, ioo, aoo, 30a, soo.

many children west It is a Catholic In
TICKET OFFICES: 1612 Fa nam St. (Phone Douglas 281)

Union Passenger Station. ; :t

City Passenger 'Agtent, Omaha;I lie Beututton that has been engaged in this
work for many years. So careful Is it In Is I Hill isoing v

KRUG THEATREfinding good homes that very few of th
children have ever become dissatisfied

OilAHA, NERand left their foster parents.

SOLE DISTRIBUTERS
BSSX BSAT9 WO.

Yankee Doodle Girls
and Dashing Dainty Marie

A America Kins;
hi the great king of cures, Dr. King

. 1. Twentieth Century jcaxiuer .

Is the leading Agricultural Journal of the west.. Its columns ara
filled with the best thought of the jay in nutters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and and it is a factcr in thy
development of the great western country.

.er ii8Covery, the quick, safe, sure
ci!gh and cold remedy. 60c and $LW.

l'xt sale by Beaion Drug Co.


